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Before Mr. Justice Scott-Smitli and Mr. Justice Fforde.

i m  J O W A L A  R A M  a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e fe n d a n t s )
Appellants,

'versus
HARI KISHEN SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )

Respondents.
Civil Appeal U x  2 269 of 1919 , .

'Ahatcment—Sufficient cause for making a h.elated ap~ 
plication to set it rnide— Ignorance o f 'death— Law 
— Widoiu— Power to g ift a reasonahU share of her hushanWs 
■property on occasion of daughter's marriage.

One of tlie Tespoiideiits diecl on tlie 16tli July 1922, 
and an application to make his legal representatiye a party; 
and set aside tlie abatement ivas not made until tlie 3rd of 
April 1923. .

VIeld, tliat tlie appellants liad sliowii 'sufficient c^mse fdf 
not mating tlie application witliin time, tlie deceased res
pondent i.aving' no stationary residence and tKe appellants be
ing ign'OTant of Ms death.

 ̂ ; it is comp&tent for a
[Hin.d-a. widow lo mafee an lalisolxite g ift 'of a te^onaW^ and 
moderate poriion of lier deceased Hiis'band’ s estate c5n the 
occasion of her daughter’ s marriage, and that 70 highas out 
o f 300 Hg'hag was not an niireasoiiahle amonnt.

€huraman Sahu t . Go'pi Sahu IT), and Ramasami AyyaV 
T. Vengidusami Ayyar '(2), followed.

. Second appeal 'from the decree of Lt,-Col. ’A . J,.- 
'Irmney District Judge, Anibala, dated the Uh^Augmt 
'1919, affirming that of Lala MiinsM Ram, SuhordinaM 
'Judge, 1st class, Amhala, 'datedthe 31st Januar%1919^ 
decfeeing the flaintifs^ claim.

, T e k C hand, for Appellantsr';; ,■

G obinb R am  for G . G. K arang , for Respondeiits,;

~~C 1) (1909) IL  .~E. 37 Oal iT  (2) (1898) I. L, R. 22 Mad. 113. .
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Tlie judgment of tlie Court was delivered by—

Fforde J .~ A  preliminary objection to this a|> 
ĵ eal has been raised, namely, tliat the appeal has abat  ̂
-ed by reason of the death of >Taiirang Singh/one of 
the plaiiitiffs-respondents.

>?iiiirarig Singh died on the 16th July 192*2, and 
fiii application to make his legal representatiTes a party 
wm not Blade until the 3rd April 1923. As tlie appli
cation was not made within the time limited by law 
the appeal has abated so far at least as ITaiirang Singh’ 
i? concerned.’

We are asked, however, to set aside the abatement’ 
cn the ground that the appellants were prevented by 
siifiicieiit c-a.iise from applying within the proper time 
to continue the appeal.- It appears that the deceased 
respondent had no stationary residence. He some  ̂
times lived in the Muktsar tahsii of Ferozepore/Bis-' 
trict and sometimes at Dayalpiir in the Patiala ;Bfcate,.3' 
-The appellants live at Phagwara in Eapurthala State fl- 
We-are satisfied that the appellants were ignorant of 
the death of this respondent, and that they have sho-wii 
siiiiicient cause for not making the application witMii 
'the' prescribed . period of limitation.: We accordingly 
overrule the preliminary objection and set aside the 
abatement.,

■ The subjectmatter o f the, litigation^:i^ich .lias , 
re&’aited in this appeal consists of 70 lighas of agri-

■ cultural land alleged to have been'gifted by one 
'p<mTO-tParmeshri npdn: the occasion of lier dau^ter’s 
caiarriage,. The facts, so far :as it is necessary to state 

' forcthe purpose; of making oiir̂  jiidginent:; clear;
,. .are briefly as follows.:—- /  ■,

One Labh Singh died in 1907, leaving real estate 
consisting of 300 UgJias proprietary riglits and 700 
'Mghas which he was mortgagee.
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He died sonless, leaving a widow Mnssammat' 
Parniesliri and one daughter Mussaminat Maiavi men
tioned above. Upon his death a life interest in tlie 
estate devolved on the widow under Hindu Law. In 
1909 the daughter married Madan Gopal, and it is 
alleged that iipon the occasion of this marriage 70 
biglias of the 300 was gifted by Wlussammat Parmesliri 
to her daughter as dowr_y. These are the 70 highas 
in dispute. Mutation was entered on the IStli De
cember 1909. Mussammat Malavi died in October
1916. predeceasing her mother who died on the ITtli 
June 1917. The plaintiffs-respondents’ contention is 
that after the death of the widow and daughter the 
property should revert to them, while the defendants- 
appellants contend that the land having been given as ■ 
dowry on the occasion of the daughter’s wedding, the 
latter was entitled to it absolutely, and that they (de- ■ 
fendants) are entitled to succeed to it as her heirs.. 
Mr. Gobind Earn for the plaintiffs-respondents con- ■ 
tends, first of all, that there is no finding of the lower 
appellate GoLTrt to the eiect that the land in dispute 
was in f act gif ted wMussamnat Malavi by her: mother 
oh the occasion of tiie'f ormer's marriage. There is  a  ̂
clear finding to this effect by the Court of first instance, 
and this finding has been adopted by the^learhed Dis- - 
trict Judge/ who commences his [judgment by stating " 
that the facts of the case appear quite clearly from tlie ■ 
lower Court's judgment with which he entirely agrees- 
The question of the factum of the gift, and of'the occa- - 
sion upon which it was made, do not appear to have ' 
been disputed, in the lower appellate Court, and we' 
accordingly fi.nd against Mr. Gobind Barn’s coiitention;. 
on this portion of ;the case.' z

. The only other point left for our lefceriniBatioE 
is, whether Mussammat Parmeshri: could 
Law validly gift any of the property r t ic H  she inKe?it»
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ed IroiTi lier Iiiisband absolutely to her dauglit er .■ There 1923
fci’e many cdrcilmstances under which a Hindu widow: 
can make an absolute gift of a reasonable or moderate 
portion of her deceased husband’s estate, and a-mongst Habi Kishhh 
them is the case of a gift upon the occasion of the mar- Sikcih,
riage of a daughter provided that the gift is confined 
to a reasonable portion of the estate of the deceased.- 

. It lias been held in Churaman SaJm v. Govi Balm (1)' 
that it is competent to a Hindu Yvddow goyerned by 
the 'Mitaksliara law to make a valid gift of a reason
able portion of the immoveable property of her deceased 
husband to her daughter on the occasion of the latter's 
goiuna ceremony, and that such a gift is binding upon 
the reversionary heirs of her husband. We can see no 
'distinction between a gift made upon the occasion of 
a daughter’s^o?i;?2.a ceremony and a gift made as dowry 
upon the occasion of a daughter's mariiage.- It has 
l êen held/in the: case of Rcmasami 'Ayyar 

:' iusami Ayyar (2) that: a mother .who h the
?estate:of her deceased sm could'make a valid gift of a 
portion of the property to her son-in-law on the occa- 
rsion of his marriage with her daughter provided that' 
the gift was not found to be otherwise than reasonaby 
;iiiextent»

iWe are entirely iii agreement with t.he. prineiple 
established by these two câ es, that a;' gi£#:by the widow 

.;: of'a reasonaHe p̂̂  ̂ of the estaite; of a: deceased ■
Hindu for the purpose of dowry, is valid in law, pro
vided that it does not exceed a reasonable portion of 
the inheritance;; :

' ^  remains then is 'as 'fo
whether or not the amount gifted Jn the present suifi 
exceeds a reasonable portion of the immoveable pro
perty of the deceased Labh Singh., ;The portion ofi
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1S23 the gifted land anioMits to less than itii of the pro-
JowaiaEam of land. The 'donee would Imve been

entitled, had her mother predeceased her, to tlie entire 
H a e j  K is h e n  possessicai of the property absolutely.,

:We find that it is impossible iinder the circiim-' 
stances of this case to hold that the portion gifted is not 
a reasonable portion of the whole inheritance. In tlie 
case of Clmraman Salm r. Gopi Sahu (1) the property 
in dispute was found to have been a little more tliaii 
l/4 th  and a little less than 1/3rd of the total Yaliie otl 
the deeeased ŝ immoveable property of the estate. In 
the present case the total value of the gifted portion 
amounts to something less than 1 /  4th o f the Yflioie 
estate. We accordingly hold that in the present case 
the gift of the land in dispute was both proper and 
reasonable and conferred an absolute title upon Mtis- 
sammat Malavi.;

iWe accordingly accept the appeal and dismiss the- 
suit with costs tlirouglioiit.:
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